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ABSTRACT
 
A study explored the perceptions and attitudes that 


96 Wisconsin women (age range 18-95; average age 34) held toward 

leisure. Subjects were interviewed personally by members of a 

University of Wisconsin (Madison) class on "Women and Leisure," using 

parts of the Leisure Attitudes Inventory concerning three factors: 

society's role in leisure planning, self-definition through leisure 

and work, and amount of leisure perceived. These three factors were 

then compared to the demographic information obtained about the women 

in the study: age, marital status, children, occupation, hours of 

employment, income, level of education, residence, and religious 

preference. The data were analyzed using descriptive statistics, 

factor analyses, chi-sguare statistics, and analysis of variance. The 

study found that the women were satisfied with their leisure and that 

demographic variables did not seem to influence leisure attitudes and 

perceptions. (JMK)
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i-»omeri anu tne Dialectic ot Leisure
 

Leisure in the lives of women is a topic wnich is 

discusser only infrequently in the literature. Assumptions have 

been' .r.ao'c that leisure is a "gender less" phenomenon or tnat women 

nave not really earned leisure since tney have not been involves 

in pa 10 worK. More recently, nowever , it has become clear tnat 

leisure is an important issue to women and that researchers and 

recreation programmers know little about tne leisure experience

t'roui the female perspective. Tne purpose of this study was to 

explore tne perceptions anu attituces wiiich wonicn helo toward 

leisure.
 

Tne dialectic of leisure described in tnis stuoy is the 

ccntrcbtiny lueas between leisure anu wor k and oetwecn leisure 

anc i.ree time. Tne mooel followec in ,a esigning the researcn
 
onginiatec in the' research of Nc-ul inge'r (iy?4) who suggested 

that tiie primary components of pure leisure are perceives freedom 

ano intrinsic motivations. Leisure is a state of being. Thus, 

tnt traditional cicotomy between work and lei sure is non-existent; 

leisure can occur at any time, any place, or in any activity as
 
long as there is perceiveo freedom.
 

Nieulinger '(l&fal) further suggests that leisure and free 

time are not the Suitie. A person may have free time, but this is 

not necessarily leisure. Conversely, a person may have leisure 

wnicn uoes not occur in "free time". Tnis second view seems to 

describe the experience of many women. •
 

, Neulinger's construct of leisure is but one of many ways

of conceptualizing leisure. Neulinger's concept atten.pts to 

describe the differences in defining leisure to focus* on the 

perceptions of the oefiner. vvnile the notions of time, 

?.ntitnesis of work, anu holism can all be components of the 

definition, Neulinger derives his construct from the classical 


"PERMISSION TO REPRODUCE THIS 
MATERIAL HAS BEEN GRANTED BY 

view of leisure as an experience,/ process, ongoing state of mind 

(Neulinger 19bl) .
 

Based ojci these concepts of leisure, Neulinyer ( 1^74)

developed a Leisure Attitudes Inventory and tested it on a number 

of people. He discovered that females more than males felt the 

lack of leisure. Neulinger hypothesized that this finding may

have occurred . because the women in the study were employed

full-time. Other analyses by gender were toot conclusive.
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The rescurcn, wnicn will bi_> uiscusseu today, examinee tne 

various leisure attituues held by a group of women wi.o were 

interviewed during tne fall ot Ii*b2. No attempt wac. made to 

compare men ana these women except in relation to tne results of 

otner stuoies wnicn utilizcc tnis re-search instrument.
 

Mecnodology
 

Data tor this stuuy wore collected as a part of a class 

asi^ynrr.erit ior a course entitled "Uoiiien ana Leisure" offered at 

the University of Wisconsin-Madison. Nine r.y-six women in 

Vviscor.sin were interviewed personally by members of tne class 

usinij selectee, purts of the instrument developed by Neulinger to 

measure leisure attituues. Tne items on tnis mocii'ieci instrument 

resulted in three factors with loadings of at least , ,3u. These
 
three factors included: society's role in leisure planning ,
 
solt-definition tnrougn leisure and work, and amount ot leisure
 
perceived. These tnrce factors represent relatively stable and
 
independent, attitude dimensions in tne leisure domain. •' The 

factors were then compared to tne demographic information 

obtaiheu about the women in the study: age, marital status, 

cnildren, occupation, nours of employment, income, level of 

education, residence, and religious preference. The data were 

analyzeo using descriptive statistics, factor analyses, 

cni-square statistics, and analysis of variance.
 

The following are the descriptions of the tnree factors:
 

Society's role in leisure planning refers to a wiue range of 

potential free-time activities and the position that society 

should take regarding these activities. This factor notes 

society's efi'ect on one's choice of activities during tree time..
 

Self-definition through leisure or work refers to the relative 

importance of work and leisure in a person's life and haw one
 
defines the self.
 

Amount of leisure perceived indicates the amount of a person's 
perceiveu leisure whether it is too much, not enougn, or just 
rignt. 

Results
 

The following general demographic- data were found and 

present a description of the women interviewed in the study:
 

\i The average age of the women was 34, but the ages
 



'ifi«- :i.ajoriLy (b2 :i) of women were single with j'lt, 

:u and ij'i eitner divorced or widowed.
 

t-iiuy nine percent of tne women were childless. 

ni to :t.icr, only one cnild on the average was living at
 
hor..e
 

4. over one-tnirc of the women were students wnile 17& 

hau professional occupations. Tne remainder were evenly 

distributee, among tne occupations of retired, hoinoinakers , 

clerical, sales, service workers, skilled laborers, and 

la r.ner s .
 

b. 'ihe average employment for tnese women was about 22 

noui'b per week.
 

b. 'ine average household income for the women 

interviewed ranged from 22% having less than $5uUo to 

lei having more tnan v3L,OCiC. overall, slightly less 

than naif of tne women had nousehold incomes of less than
 
•?JLD,L'tiV>.
 w i ^ i 1 i - / 

7. Tne group ol women was highly educated witn 5L'S 

naviriM at least a bachelor's degree.
"^ *
 

B. Tne predominance of women (02%) lived in the city
 
while only lu% livea iu the country. Tiiis was almost
 
reversed wnet. viewing wiiere tne womeii grew up--61is nao
 
grown up in tlie country or in a small town.
 

i). Keyarding religious preference, 47% of tne 

respondents were Protestant, 2b% were Catholic, bt> were 

Jewisn, and tne remainder were atheist or agnostic.
 

1L.. only 2% of tne women were black, and 1% were 

oriental witn tne remainder wnite.
 

General Results of Factor Analysis
 

One factor related to tne role that society held in 

leisure planning, In general tne women felt that society should 

encourage various kincs of recreation activities such as 

productive efforts, creative and artistic efforts, social affairs, 

physical exercise, and mental endeavors. The mean for all women 

on tne seven point Likert scale used was 5.7 for these items. 

Scores were lower concerning the role of society in encouraging 

the taking of habit forming drugs, tne consuption of alcohol, and 

activities which consisted of "doing notning". Altnough there was 

no statistically significant differences, older women (43-51) 

thought the society should be more involved in leisure planning 

than aid' the younger women (2ti-41) . Marital status showed a 

statistically significant Difference among the women. Those who 

were single or divorced saw the role of society as being mo^e
 



salient tru.ii thoi.v WDO wen.' married.
 

No statistically significant differences were founu tor 

-n rocja ruing tne factor ol self-definition through worK or 


leisure. Viie women sec-meu to be quite moderate in their attitudes 

tuv,aru uofining tnemselves by work or leisure. It was not clear 

tiiot either was more important in the oelinition of sell.
 

Overall the Vvo;.,en in tnis stud» seemei-i to perceive tnat 

tncy nau a lack of leisure when tneir sabres were compared on the 

amount ol perceivec ' leisure scale. Laucation playeu a 

statistically significant difference in now women perceived their 

leisure. '*nc more education that a woman had, tne more she 

peicieveu that she lackeu leisure.
 

Demographic Differences
 

Another important research question explored in this 

study was tne differences among women regarding demographic 

characteristics and their attituces aria perceptions of leisure. 

Usiny statistical procedures, to determine significant differences, 

few 'ui f rerc-nces were found among the women in this research 

study. This coulu be the fault of the sampling procedures which 

were Ui>eu or it coulc be that, in general, women differ very 

little from eacn other^." Previous leisure research nas suggested 

some ui f tt'r ences in aemographic traits and leisure behavior 

across the population, but generally tne research results nave not 

been consistent. Since tnis study used only women as subjects, 

it can not be determined iiow leisure attitudes might differ 

between the genuers.
 

Among the results wnich were founa, age did not seem to 

arfect tne attitudes or perceptions of leisure helo by women. 

Age aid not affect whether women perceived a distinction between 

free time and leisure.
 

Marital status atfectea only two relationsnips regarding 

attituues toward leisure. Single women desired an average ot two 

more weeks of vacation a year than married women desired. 

Singles and divorced/separated women felt society should 

encourage free time activities. Married women rated society's role 

lower. otherwise, single, married, ana oivorced/wiaowec women 

all had similar attitudes toward leisure.
 

Few differences existed regarding the occupations of 

women in the study. Women in manager/proprietor positions tended 

to nave a higher sense of self-definition through their work and 

leisure than did women who were employed as skilled workers. 

Professional women and housewives generally did not make tne 

distinction between- leisure and free time trfat women in otner 

occupations did.
 

between the income of
 



in tne anu tneir attituo.es or perceptions oi leisure.
 

College educated women were less satisfied with tneir 

perception oi tne leisure available to tnetn. On tne averaye, tut-

more euucateu a woman was, tne less satisfied sne was with the 

amount ot free t iine--:nore free time was desired.
 

The size of tne community in which trie women in tne stuuy 

liveo had no relationship to tneir attitudes toward leisure, 

however, women wno had grown up in the country or in small towns 

saw a greater distinction between leisure and free time than 


e women who had grown up in more populated areas.
 

Regarding tne ideal number of weeks of vacation, religion 

some relationship. Protestants and Catnolics wanted 


significantly fewer weeks oi vacation (6 weeks) compared to all 

otner religious preferences in tne study (16 weeks).
 

Otner findings
 
t
 

No statistically sigaiiicant differences were found
 
regarding wnet'aer a distinction was made between free time and 

leisure and tne demoyrapaic characteristics. Forty six percent 

of the women said they did make a distinction between leisure and 

free tirr^ wnile 54% said they did not. About half of these women 

wno indicated that there was a distinction said that naif ol tneir 

free time coulu be classified as leisure.
 

Tne women were asked how much time tney would^ideally Ike 

to spend in each of toree broad categories of activities. On the 

average, the women said they would like to spend 35% of their 

time at work, although this response ranged from iy-7lj%. j^ito 

maintenance time consists of those things which people must do for 

survival, nealtn, ano safety such as sleeping, eating, laundry, 

•shopping, 	 etc. women said they wauld like to spend 2bt> of their 

time in these activities and the .responses ranged from lC-5o%. 

Regarding free time, the average response was tnat the women 

would like tc nave 3b% of their time devote-d to free time 

activities—slightly more than what tney desired for work time. 

No differences existed cemograpnically on any of these ideal 

hours.
 

When asked what kind of society women would like their
 
cnildren to live in, 74% responoed that tney wished a society
 
wnere a life of work and leisure- are balanced.
 

Overall, the women interviewed seemed to have many things 

to uo in their free time. Twenty-one percent responaed that their 

free time is always filled with thousancs of things they*want to 

do while saio they'usually nad no trouble finding things to
 
do curing their frc-e time. Only t>% of'the women indicated they 

had some problem knowing wha_t_ to do with free time ano these°
 
women were in the 16-3U age group.
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Conclusions
 

On the basis of tnis analysis, it appeared that the women 

were satisfied with their leisure, although it was obvious that 

the work etnic was valueu highly among the women in the study. 

Comments' tnat were maoe by tne data collectors indicated that 

many of the women had really not thought about leisure and what 

its importance was in their lives. Women had a range of 

perceptions ana awarenesses regarding the dialectic of leisure 

and its relation to work and free time. Free time and leisure 

were one in the same for about naif of tne women, although this 

varied wiien compared to some of the otner answers concerning 

specific attitude questions. In general, the women did not 

perceive tnat they had enough leisure compared to what they woulu 

like to have.F N
 

Uemogapnic variables aid not seem to influence tne 

leisure' attituaes and perceptions of the women in this study. 

VvOinen seemea to bo more similar to each otner than different. 

The previous results which Neulinger found concerning lack of 

leisure cue to full-time employment was not confirmed in this 

stuoy. Lack of leisure seemed to correlate most highly with 

educational attainment which may or way not.be reflective of 

employment .
 

This study was exploratory in nature; tnus , we can not 

draw specific conclusions. The sample was not systematically 

designed so it is unwise to make specific statements about- all 

women on the basis of the data. However, tne stuay does provide 

some insignt regarding how women view leisure. More research on 

gender considerations is needed as the roles of women in society 

change ana as attitudes toward work -and leisure change. Too 

little research has been conducted regarding leisure behavior as 

it applies to the "majority" of the population. The study of 

women and the dialectic of leisure provides a beginning.
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